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WITI-I M. BON 0,
Has Just oponed I • ow stock of
n d • rendy to fill nil Enster 0 ders Rt tl e
LOwostPflCOS Evor Known SoutlI ofNewYork
ft. L a•• l••N 0 II ••"0" Jt,
YIi. Or .,... a H ....4 III OD 1. ,
., a Ill. Loa" .. 1''''_ .r�w.... BUI • .,
,,1I"lb I ...pr 4_U.., •• l.r.e....b
... 41 .. a.,o ..
OaATUNOOG" Aa, 18 -The Trod••
AND MISSES SLIPPERS
oj the best q!tahty almost _", WI} t away
ONE YEAR $100
1/ yo It It e It t Iio best ciiizon. gwe us yo t tui be now
and the Dollai Zittel all
Th. Crack 8C1hooQDI', a.. aeol.t Cow..,
I••• r \V _hi.
COW•• A Il H -10 0 oleo wi 010
sa I ,oaterl,. breeec Mr n s. Pal net a
eruck Amer.lc"l1 sohooner orn Bor Yarn
po Bud Mr Froderlok WUI. E.VU.h
oro flor ItQ QODer Ampbitrite at lftod in
:1 roa�rl:�r�Dr:�-:Q�.t. !rGl:,Y!' oYer
1: ho oouto.t srow au' of the fao' tl .,wheu Y.",pa won Lord I,oog�. 200guluoa oup on W.duotdll7 hus. o'er
tl Q eeurc couno AwpbUn� being 100
� : :!rn:'o::r��te'�·�R-:;i �� :t:
"round tb"t tho laUer enrr ott Dlno man
Q por orew 1m oxoQ'. ot the Dumber atowOd bTlh. rnl•• rOYornlnr Ih.ooo
le!t
Yampa. a. 10 sed Amphitrito 7 min
utes 4: lIooondl At the Itnrt at 0
o olook the Amerloan sohooner had tbo
weather borth but tm tho "At to tho
���u .'lr�oN��:!���l\i ::t'l�lt�01 I�ml ul....
A p4ltrl" woo ...U:r wilbon' bor
��'t. �1&�:'�':'01 1��·1tI�:'••• IIOd b:r
Poler Gool.by on.ol lb. old.., 0111
""n. 01 Gubow,tll.. 11'''' Ie do"'" Bo
Will 80 7earl old.
01�!:;,.0=:; 1FJt,) .::':011 �o ��b!
rOlult ot ao;aUD1Irfalk.o IOCOma 'fOlkOd up b:r 1100 I••dlnl oIll••n..
••�,oT:r:;�I��r.r �� II'Jr�ldn�II�:rkPro Ideut (J1••oland lb. moel aY'II'�'
DB tor We 110:$ lJtmoorlttio Doolio'"
Thoro fiR" j ..1 bien Ihrown 0,... foronlry 41 eoo """•• pf 1I'1.,lda la�do U"nated In A nob... LeV. ,r.'1U.011o, Ittl��n., Buwan�o and aD • DOUj
WbU.
'Pfr�rlr frol'l �DI'l_,'"errallon oa. bylltn•., Ul IUAcook, a lUoro • I of J,I�n I to; F1�ble... 0.1 �.. br...... lit I..,•• a WlI.and d••gble'
A .peolol IfOlD S�'lervlll'�II'I� '''1'The 111.10 l'I'nd�1\ IrIS .. opt.. jrIe Illoratl, otorrt 'lib r, lCye.,., •• IIRe 0 ••gol.. .. e.':t,1 I� .art'!'l:: n weed bM boo.. ..lr01. 4 b:r
Ib�'��.I s!�o.�o;;,�oIM�t:'=�brollllhl ••1t "IIatu,1 Til, Datly 1�•••ollb I pi... (�r d.,....lron of ob""••lor Iinolni I 0 dam'lIM III ·ND 00IIAIr (J Iplo:r prOlnhfenl IlI-I'lcirida
peUllc&
Som Lowl', Ih••Iay.r 01 To CQUe.IQr H gh,,,, In, ,u41:) nephew. JohnD", 8 at Lemon Cit la. three weekiOKollh". bOc 1 oaptll nOAl' the lconeor I 0 crlu 0 Ue .bol atl4 porbap. Iii'laly woundod Olll of bIi "pion�Mo(iroaor
Alosis ltI &lIobaeltoa aD 81: mem,",r
��;I:,= ;:'RJ:=!�r�1a�:,�i\I.�
01 ,toq'Rowe.,. Ala 10 compUanOiwIWaloll",.m �1Il SborllJ Dowdo �or JooUO.,tIll .hol'J!ln� blm with�:� �, :&:1 ��t.·f':�7� on,1 Vra k
SAILING SPORT
Nt.'.... aad .�.&eo d••"
Rvp. A.ng l� -1a II 0 rogalla of
tbo Royal V olorla Ya.bl olub Iuyool
Lnno Audr.y NI.gora, Vlolta aud
Iooldo .I..led In Iho raeo for Iho IlOo
r.torl ovor a �6-mno CGurlO Wh�nNiagoro bad Ibo lond on b.r oompell
Ofll off Ryde ber .'RYlan oarried aWl,Ilud she Wae compo led to rotlr. frolD�:I.{:�:oon�"'C::-4:rI:r��lt��I�oo wi b
..""t" ... 801 ... E., ., o.
A BUY A., 14.-DTlb. e.plOiloo
of \ lorg. boll.. I. Iho pap.r mill .ud
p.. III oord 1000uloolor1 of Woolworlh
and Co a' C..I\9lon N Y ton mOe.(rom '_oro 000 mao. JI\IDOI LllwtouIh. walgb. on WOO klllod and anotl or
f�� e�.ll:::� b'!-:'� ��I:r Injnrod Ihal
No 1'3
Wg MANUFACTURE MAN'f STVI.E8 OF
HIGH CUDE PLEA,URE VlHIGLESSho. t tllr.. aflll elld., II U J c/,iclea a "PeclqltU
wnlTZ 1I'On Q ALOOU Aim rn c :!J.
THI O"EAMER " SCOTT 00.,Wlu:lleftlle JIG UfIlC'IfN �
BLOIIl\J:OND INDIANA.
(;'0 I.lea.t .......
LoNDON Ao. U.-A .pool,1 dl'polOb
r�ivod lore from Tooll Iny. tIlat a
..11t.lon ha. "'ken pia.. n_ Galello
botweon a nUD bor qf bargol loaded
w th tton and • l.rr1bQ., "blob W41orowde� wltb pooplo Bom. 0' th. I.t.
�!r� �=��r' "erA ktu,d .n4 m'.T
Z aUl. " &, (lb ....... &1.
QHIO.qo Au, 14.-'''. Zenllb CII:r
lb. I..pl I ..am.. Iter la.nobOd 00
til, cbal. ql "orILor. lake. W,," qhrl.
loned .1 D100t II> wltb Ib, •• 001 oqromolll•• 01 b ooKID, a boll1101 obodlp.gno ••ot b r bow. ....d Ih, c1appln_01 hando lbo, fol!o\ye4.
Antl=Headache
POWDERS�





means so much more an
YOll Imagine-serious and
f�tal diseases result from






Mrs Dr Hollo II S SIBter In low
�[re Fugau from Ft 'alley IS 011
a ahort, • t tn JIIrs Holland and
the Doctor.
CBrrbllf. FB ..uifu....
and all klUd. of neo t and IUbaton
tlal w.ood word on ahort notice,and at the moat realOnable prloee
Small fa 0" thnnlflll/Y reoo/ ed nnd
Jllrpr onM In pmpol1lon
Jftl1 8tf \ND �ll IN '):0 DO IT-
DAVIS A DYB Proprietor.
-Manufo.ctoren 0' ond Deniers In- Are you go g to put up nny
I eucl es or "I plea tl a yenr? Then
get your Jars from J amer
Mr 0 C Brnn en of Mr R
tie
A quite lIllero.hog halle.. cor




l?ttices 'WElY flo"\7Vq.Fancy Groc,r", Confeet,on,1'IH
C,ga,., and TollaeeD
... F...b A�!':1'��.::: • d Lemons .....When You Want a Bal [aID, Call on
.. 01,. me a call on Soutb Molu
Savanna Oa
CENTRAl" RAILROAD OF GEORGIA
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
� MOBILE & GIRARD R'Y'S.,







dO=:-' t-.:r:...:n::-..b:.:.".!:Cd.n llIl••., CJoJ &00 ala.,.
Casllll�S III BrasK, BIOllze Qlla ZlJIe
Battery ZlllC! a SpeCIally






'alter A 'oDds 10ilOi lachID6S
WHEN tou WANT YOUR
Guo &11'101{ �[aoluoe Iuspera
tor Injecter Steam GOU!!O
Valve. of all kinds and everytlung el.. III tha� 1111. repaired ,-�--------
brmg tl\em to me - id I Will g ve
�l'.�������nJii'f.a:niii;�.;;!fj�!lyou 811�I.raot on L olIO ",epSewl! " Mo.hlllo Need e. Rubbers Belts nu I 0,1 lor .01.
SAVANNAH � WESTERN R. R.,
H. M. COMER all(llt J LOWRY, Receivers.
Ticket. at reduced fa to bot eeu locnl poiuta on aale after 8 p af.Saturday good ret" n g l II non Mo dny
If you are gOllg W No V YOlk Bostoi Ph ladelphlaor Baltimore ORI U8lUea. or pleasure yo I BUVO Sleepmg OM fare. aLd tbe 8xp81118 IIImeal. enrouta b) go g v i Cont nl Rnilroad to Savannah, IIld tb�by.teamer. and nb the su no I me ellJo) tl e benefiteof anOOBiIIl VOfIP.TlOk.tij 11 cludo me I. und �t Lie room
F� full' format 0 I call on or address neareat tloket ilPu" ortTHEO D KLINE W ];' SHELLAIAN J 0 HlILB,••Gen I Sup t Traffic lI[gr Gen Pall ApD&
THAT 11'1. n 11't"8 dent Clevelond" on
lweI' to a letter or congratulation from
o.notber parent I re lit cue Krund IIWCOt,
HODg I In81 red Edeunl De rI g to
wrlt.e "III It lor thu relrolu a' d to
oct tk. "I 010 to U8 c Jte ,",oHI. ftrot
COPT 01 bill "ork to the Prooidoot wbo
_rot.e to him tho !ollo_lng Dotcoltba.k.
from Ora,y Oabl.. I ba.e receI.!d the
mOille yoo kindly eeut to me and deB rc
to tbaak 10U for It and tor the fr endl,




Wbelelalo ani Botalllaaufactnror 01
_.,..�-
.MERloal W8D1 PlElUIII .,
....."MI""r rDU ... JUUftJIII.,
I'H1LADILPHIA, PAa
It doe. not cause conltlpa
lion but b eake chills preventa
fever puriSes and thickens the
blood corrects the llver clean­
Bel the stomach and improvel






Wbe. 10U "ant a bill 01 lumber &it IIl7







WITI�1 M. BON 0,
IIu, J .t 01 0 011 • O� stock of
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES,
n d • ready to fill ull J '\0 0 d rs at I 9
LOWOstPflcosEvOf Known South ofNewYork
AND M1SSES Sl)PPERS
no... "j.• e,., 1' " Me. W... An
I. I (.11 0.''7_ 1'''..Jal �.II:.'
Ut.Cb , 4 _
n II-n Gar17 �
..... lie 'lb...
81 al_o.IBLI>, .1.1110 II -Tho Do1llOo
arGtio state ooO.,"I1"OD wambled b..
Dod.. peculiar olrcDI11tIoa_ U,uJlT
lb. cooleell oro for iii. D_lIIall.....
Allhla COD'.DlloD Ih. CODIeeIl ....
I�a..�t:� .:I�.�: .. :::;;���"::
.,._ Uat. 0.0.'1". .ad lI\fI
.....,. " WI,II 00••
a., A A,•••• ,. 0.•••,
W.,81_01'O. AM 110 -A4TII'"' hI..be... .....oed bJ omolala ., Ibe 'Iole
ADd D.", deparlmonll lrom Mllll,ler
Dou", aDd Admiral C",pe.le� whloh
ludl_ Ulal Iltllb.r Ih. dlplcm.llc
==i:'�f.:"'r!'�':b"!I:�:Iy'�':.d
io.utlll rrom lb. ita Cbeo, rlolI ....r1
loorIou <II oIarmln, 10 far .. AmerlolO
.......11 lro coo..rnod. II IPpeon..... IIi. C�In... lo.erllmelll .Dd om
r..�104''10�::1 .!�0:��1::':/1�..::':
IIIId ..,rol ,"lturbaD..I "bloh b.n
fta4.a &0 011111 10 �aob oo�.terD&tloDoatololiin Wullln,loll �ro oonvillo.d
Ib�l '110111 J( nlster DoDb,. alld AdIDl..1
�""Ier 1..1 unrod Ih.llh. CbID""�::,:�::IIJ::':�! :,!��o;o) �t�
j.j1a1oaDl III Sb.Dllboi Foo (.: 0" ADd
;rIe1l·TIIIlIa ....Ier Ih�n lb. ,IIUlllon
��'I'" from the lIliulater .Ild
admiral ... reuollrlD, .ad 1I1I ,I.led,
�� =�l ���� =� O:�le�=: �
:.:.J� ::::e�.�dl::t:1 �ta'O���
&her OlUl'apl wera contemplated .ud
&ha' U..... of Amerioan 0 ttzoul and
,h.1r properl1 w.. In greol daDgor
11p tq DOOa. tbe Itato dopartment
had Ile' booll od.lIed Ihal Conlnl HI_OD
...4 Iho ROlllab COlllai hod nol be.1l
allowed to be proleut at tho investl,.tllI1 01 II. Ko Cbeng rloll IboURb no
larprlee 'WIU mantte.tod that luob Will
the oue, u in tlme� p� t 1 ke eeucu
hod be.D laken.
It II .ouoel, "os.lblo tl at n poromp
1or1 demaDd w II be mado Ibal IbOllO
0_,. be oIlow.d 10 I.k. parlin Ibo
In...I".llo_n
_
A WEEK 5 GROWTH





THE .MOST SEASONABLE 61100S
Orlbe LaIc I Fa blonS Wllcb Will
Be TrImm d
10 ORDER AND TASTE
NOT WELL FOUNDED
aaASS SERD9
01 mOl' ftrtetJ8I Ibould be lown Des'
moatb. In tho out.ot we mUlt unclor
:�oo'l!'=O:"...,..:�:�� m�; :�: 0 o�e':
red .. �'I lolled 10 rod .1 If land ..�::'�eo� ar":lft�:!l';r n¥::�:r���
aad barr own" are IU tod to land,
Io�«a. &Ild II ......(nI1 &ropored lor andt:!r ,,�,:::!, e,::r;:,I".ro:e:Ddwi�n::!
01111101 or ,.OZ OK I. 'lopped lu JIIay
IIlfl.o!8o.* eeed w 11 mature for .nothor
�
Whelllh... fo I tbe lond caD be
Win lato corn or peu and .hOD
crop I. likeD olf In Seplember tbe
onr ,;tU aKaio tako POIICllltion Of
11'lII0I. orol Drd gru, uuder ordln
=;:'�II�n:D�': '���:��:��II!:





fOf IIg I .bd Herd I /....:r. d .r.� � I 8�lo'm� :�g
=: Ib.M, dllo'l,.t:'lr Ibob Ib6
tBi '''140 QAT CBO.
II • nrr bnporlODI on& 'D�
ClllR NO 80 (I UII UAY
QUI�U ON 9 -llow 8hul 1 oure m,
lIorgbu U for h1t.y?
ANS "8 U -The 101 owing I.koo
fro n tl 0 SoutherD Stook rarlD oo"or.
tho on tire proOOM
After tuOw 08 allow tt 0 eotlhnm &0
lio aD the IIfound lamolen.I, 10UI to
dr1 oul Bilbo 'D� of lb. blade,
II Ibo orop II 111101<, II Ihould be
turnod o"l)r aD .a.o pouud to OI:pOI.
Ibe 00110111 porlloD of lbe ",,11101110 Ibo
laU for. loort "me
Ulloll, GUe da, • IUD" required eo
dr111lunlcl. 111 10 .1I0w 1110 be pn'
DP Into Ihe "",,10 Tho b.,. oook ma1
be 5 fo.1 hlllb oud 4 feo. In dl.m....
or 01 Ibo .hope 01 au oIdf.,bloDOd be.
blv..
A Ilbo h'1IbolII oooked III Ihl,
mODnor ,boald be weU IIlIled III II I,
Iold on tb. plio. IAllor bOYIDII coni rDoled II to III
propor belgh� '"ke tbe 10010 sorlham
awa7 from 'he .1'01 leavlol. De••
p Ie or I ay 'hDt wU to u water ka 0."
it ahould raiD At 0'6 i' to rem:. iu
th .8 condit on for two or ",reo 4.7a for
tor nODlo' OD 10 I.ko Vlaoe wblob 10
•• doucod by lb. b.IIID, and lb. do­
posit! of wol'&uro upon the latertdr
p.rto 01 1110 ooolo. W�OD IbOl'OMhl,
....rm Dod �o(ore Ibo boy I.... hi nat­
ural 00 or open tho cock, and 8Ilpotl
lb. hay 10 four or �I. boa.. ..... ...
oordln, to Ibo wol,hl 01 lilt orop 10 lb.
AOro aod Iho d...llho Iialu.
TboD Iho f04dor II r••d11O h.,,1 lo
lbe bBrD QI' bo P Bood 10 .hookl wber.
II n'1 ••1. 1 �. o_pooloJ Ib ... tb:\ln
w Iboul moldlDg or 1I..lln. fiihbor �
n....u. fta. v _Ul .....
n••, Abu , N 0IeI. M..-,:
W••w.oro_ AIIII 8O.-Thore 10 DO
oUQdallon lor lb. llorr 1IIoe4 by lbe
Unlled Pr... Iballl bod heeD Ib, In
101l1lo1l 01 Iho odmlnll&r,;1IOa 10 lid
lb. a••, of Admiral BUD.. to lliae lb.
0111 of H...... III order .. ,_ Ih.
Pl1Woniof lb. Mor. ololm
Aolln. Beorelarr Ad.. of Ih. 110"
deputm80, Iold Ib.1 b. hod .liIoIu1e11
no InformallOQ 111M woald ID any war
III•• 10Dlld.llo, for Ibo ""�
Aollll, BoOrelarr Mc1400'loId lti••
IhO�:t �=��� k�:,Qr:,�,;':l!.{. of Ih. D.", wbo D•...,u, would
IIDOW .boal luoll • pro� U 00.
bod booll ""Ilined ..Id IU. DO 111
Ilmolioll onr !lod beon r1- lha••h.
G..I of Admiral BDIl.. '!iQliI4l"' be uod
:��f:":"::l: :�tlal4:.1 ::.-:
ogreod 00 for lb. orul. 01 MmIraI
BnD.. I a..1 aboolllle11 prioIudod &II,
.noh IDlellllou II wu, ID '...........1
.llorr 01 IbeIJlllliD.IIoIII'tIaoI NoIcI.
Antl=Headache
POWDERS.
Perf I), I. me..
N kno.n to '.1 n eM ..
BILUOUS, SICK OR NERVOUS
HEADACHE
01 NEURALGIA
